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jMlummer Daylight-Savin- g Time
rot Rp.hnrliilna fttnrr ntm .

2 A.M.

TIMETABLES ARE CHANGED

tTomorrow morning at 2 o'clock,
klle Mr. and Mrs. Philadelphia arc

iilft'en. tho cltr. and many surrounding
'fAwns nre going to gain one hour of

wtjuguc.
i People "who use the trolloy cars to
and from work, and do not forget to
SBOye their clocks and watches forward
ono hour when they go to bed tonight,
will never know n change has been made
txeept that they will be able to enjoy

in hour more of tennis or golf every
evening before the Mm cots.
f That is to say. if you live In West
Philadelphia or Tioga or South Phila-
delphia, you'll find (if yon don't for-k- ct

those, clocks) that the 1., 11., T
the offico time-cloc- k and the big time-tell-

at City Hall are behaving nor-

mally, nccording to your own time-iiec- e.

f Better Watch Your Train Tlmo

There arc some folks, however, who
Srlll be affected to a slight degree by
the change in tlmo. Tlicy nre the oc-

cupants of several offices in the led-ra- l
Building, and all those who use

trains going to and from the city.
, Because only certain cities, and not
the Nation as a whole, have decided to
Conserve daylight, tho various roads
running into the city have had to make
pertain Ume-tabl- o changes.

t In tho first place, the clock on tin;
rorner of Broad Street Station will
Show time Just one hour earlier thnn
that found on the clock up under Billy
JPcnn's statue. If you nre going to
New Xork or Chicago or Pittsburgh,
Sour watch will say 3 o'clock, for
example, when the 2 o'clock express
pulls out.
' Commuters, however, will bo spared
much of that bother, but they must
be sure to get tho new timetables which
come out today or tomorrow morning.
.For, in order to coincide with daylight-savin- g

time and still stick to Lantern
standard time, the local trains will all
run one hour earlier than at present.

For example, tho Pennsylvania s first
train into tho city along the Main Line
will arrlvo at Broad Street Station at
B:45 o'clock, railroad time, instead of
6:45 o'clock, as now. You will not be
;affected, however, ns your watch wlU

'say 0:45 anyway.
Don't Watch Station Clock

Therefore when you leave your office

at 6 o'clock after a hard day's work
and sprint for the station to catch that
J5:07, go by your own watch as you
always did. but don't look at the sta-

tion clock nt all.
5. Likewise, when you arc coming home
Jato and you don't want to miss that
last train out of the station, don't
worry because your new timetable says
the last train leaves nt 10 :!.". and the
City Hall clock tells you It's five min-

utes after that you've got nearly an
hour to spare.

Atlantic City and other seashore
Lalns will be considered as locals and
will be run one hour earlier.

Some minor changes will have to be
tnada In local schedules for this reason.
When a train leaving the Rending
Terminal at 0 o'clock is shifted ahead
exactly one hour, it may possibly con-

flict with an express train whot-- time
jias not been changed. For this rea-
son changes ofVfrom one to five mln-nte- s

may be expected in local time-fable- s.

A Beading Railway official de-

clared nine out of every ten local trains
will run just one hour earlier, hut thin
Jhe other one will have some slight
change.
1 5"of this reason timetables should
be consulted, and the Reading has al-

ready on hand a supply for most nil the
tocal roads, and will hnve more tomor-
row. The Pennsylvania Railroad will
Uavo Its new timetables out tomorrow

"morning, so if you are going somewhere
eaxly on n picnic, make allowances for
It' possible te change in time.

Is Not National Change
Peculiarities will be found In the Fed-

eral Building because of the fact that
this year's daylight saving is a mu-

nicipal and not n nnttonnl ruling. For
example, the Weather Bureau will not
recognize the new time at all. but will
riroceed. with clocks unohnnzed. on
Eastern standard time. The fact that
Old Man Sun docs not recognize the
ordinanco necessitates this. On the
other hand, the Internal Revenue De-

partment has been notified from Wash-
ington that It can run on Philadelphia
time. The same goes for the marshal's
office and that of the District Attorney.

The Postofllcc will not adopt dnylight-savln- g

time, but It will tend all mail
out one hour earlier than heretofore.
When thatitmnil gets to the railroad
stations, ' it' will encounter the same
situation as commuters in regard to
trains. Tho local mail will leave the

.terminals ono hour earlier than usual.
the mails to distant places will leave at
tho' same time that they do now.

- TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Georze P. Castor, rttman. N J . and Ella

tv nunnlee. nl42 Catharine it.
Morris Silverman, 522 McKiare nt.. and Sara

WUnateln. 2012 3. nth at
Benjamin J. Llebcrman. 23 S Hancock at..

and man. ha E. Ienatlus. 235 H. lMti it
diner S. George. Norrlstown Ia . nnd Mary

T. Duffloy. Philadelphia Hospital
James Maya. 824 Blntner at., and Cecil

Hidrlrk, Keohuk. la.
Jamen P. Smith. MM W. Norrls at., and

Mae Kelley. 3717 Aspen t.
Saturnloo Seraflno 1415 S 13th at., and

Teres Labels.. 1413 S 18th at.
Satld Nadler. 4122 Poplar at., and Rose

Fine, 2021 H. Oth at
Alton C. HUbee. Atlantic City. N J., and

Mart C. Thornley. aamn city.
Adam A. Kncum, 3338 N t'alethorne at ,

and Bonhla Stanklelcz 3147 Hnlqmon nt.
X Roy llynum, 117 Christian at , and Sa-

die M. tioyd. 1103 OII at
Cbarlea Dnucherty 252tl Cedar at., and

Alice J. Prnlon. 2103 U Cumlwrlund at
Edward J. McCourajrue, 172W W Thompaon

rt., and Marie A. Currarr, 1620 Diamond
at.

liltehelt K. Mallrry. St. T.ouls. III., and
Oertrude M Andtraon 2418 8 Carllale at

Alexander Zenker. 1307 N 11th at., and
Tereea Fritrchl. Marlon. Pa.

Aniflo Dol Vecchlo, S02 Moore at., and
Ans-allna-

, Olordano, 10.1(1 N. 13th at.
John J. Connaunhton. 4233 W Falrhltl at..

and Catherine A. Mullen. 480 St l.uUe at
decree W. Zelbele. 2018 W. Montgomery

ave., ana lorenco uenziser, aame

ITrank J. Darnea. 3401) N. 3d at., and Kmma
T. Wiley, aanie aildreaa

Thomaa J, Fny. 01 SS Itelnhart at., and Cath-
erine TV. Foley. 219 N 34th at.

'Jfarrr C. Mendenhall, Hloomiberc. Pa., and
Barala C. Arnwlne, aame nlare,

John A Sennit. Camdtn, N. J., and Kate
rr!!''S"' riiJ il ren at

alia. 1720 Aloer at., and Conary
tntna lOill Eurlld nv5.
n Dena, lnntl N. I'hllln at anil Acatu
azawaka'. IliS .N. l'tllllDPinHam K. Tnfram. 203(1 H 10th at anl

lUabfln Iiowna. uena. Del
WymoTvl F. McQuc-kln- . 2S3 N Marahall at ,

k.ana irraaencKa w Harm, v.'s York at.
Arthur JI. Bwon, 1200 8. tilth at . and

Annla J. Coray lino S. 10th at.
Norman Mlttarllnir. York. I'a anil Ruth

K. fillhourah, t'nlontown. Pa
Robtrt ltaaloy, S3I.1 Unruh at . ami Kstha-hi-

M, Hhaw. RrtlT N Camao at
Aaron H. 7mm, 2713 Federal at . and Fran- -

caa M, nioomar. am addrma
Ho ra co llrpwn Cnalaville. 1'u.. and Eather

rrlca. Whltford. luItaymond Freker, 40S w Dauphin at., and1' Jtarearrt I'arr. 2332 KmcrHld at.
Qtnrirs Patrick. 4H24 Falrmount ave.. andr PoTljf Atklna. llaavar. na.
tTlteae Ievln, HH1 N 42d nt.

4rlrK o, otuntnar. 8114 N. KIdp at.mra v, Maiauciie, .'onw is. fair- -

art K . Artopa. 20l Frdrral at , andr)rt louaon, 222S Ilad at.
WTHW m.njjioyar,, ojou weijtr it., and
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For Just Trvo JVccfs
You Have a Chance

at Movie Stardom

Until Saturday, Juno 18, tho lists
will be open in our Movie Beauty
Contest which will place thrco
girls in positions with the Betz-woo- d

Film Co., with a leading
olc assured to nt least one of

them. Two weeks from today the
contest closes.

Are you letting your opportunity
slip by, with the thought that
there is plenty of time to have a
good photograph taken? Better
act right now.

Details Today on Pago 10

Newhall Collapses
After Confession

ConUnaed from Pare On

for him In Captain Soudcr's office. Hewas allowed to sit down with them, but
was unwilling or unable to talk.

Scene Is Affecting
It was nn affecting scene as the two

sisters, both young mid pretty, wept
ever their brother. Mrs. Orissin, hiselder sister, who has stod ns a motherto h in since his own mother's deathnot long ago, said "Why did you doit, Lester?

He answered vaguely, nnd with the
same dazed expression: "I don'tknow." A little later, in reply to thesame nuetinn, he said once more, "Idon t know."

T,,,R.wns n" be said in an hour and
thirty-fiv- e minutes, while his sisters
talked with him. hugged him and cried
over him. He was the only one un-
affected. Detectives Belshnw and Mtil-gre-

reasoned veterans, had to leave
ther oom.

Detectives Belslmw personally took
the youth to Moyamcnsing Prison, so
he could give detailed instructions abouthis care. He is to be lodged in tho In-
firmary, under constant guard und med-
ical observation. Dr. Baldi, the prison
physician, will RCe him as often ns isnecessary It is hoped that by the
time of th further hearing the youthmay have remained control of his nerves.

'J is like a boy shocked overseas."said Dr. Egan. "He is In n serious
condition, and If lie is not watched is
likely to commit suicide. He is alter-nately bright mentally and so dull thathis mind is ilka n blank.

I believe that absolute rest in hos-Plt-

for a period will bring him backagain to his normal mental condition."
Further Grilling Halted

When Captain Souder heard the sur-geon s verdict, after Dr. Kgan had given
jNcwliall n careful examination, he for-
bade ail further questionings ns to the
crime committed Friday night at Eight-
eenth nnd Cherry streets.

'We will leave the boy alone," Fnld
Captain Souder, "and give him a chance
to get himsolf together."

Before Newhall was examined bv Dr.
Ettan he was confronted with "John
Egnn. of 123 North Van Pelt street,
and Patrolman John Currv, of the
Twentieth District, who chased him
triday night after the murder. They
identified him positively as the youth
they pursued until he disappeared in the
Pennsylvania Railroad boiler house.

Tho prisoner never nltered his ex-
pression when the men identified him.
It seemed to menn nothing to him.

Newlinll ended hours of questioning
at midnight, when he blurted out:

"Well, I guess I might ns well tell
the truth. Yes. I killed .Tonic."
at Sixteenth and C'uthbert streets.

Newhall was n physical wreck when
he at last changed tho story that he
had stuck to since he gave himself up
at Harrisburg Thursday. This was
that he was intoxlcutcd und had no re-

membrance of nny happening Tridny
after he had quarreled with Miss How-
ard early in the evening.

"When I saw another mnn abmit to
kiss tho girl I loved I lost my mind."
Newhall cried to Captain Souder. "I
saw 'red.' The next thing I knew the
rcvoher was in my hand and Josephine
was falling to the sidewalk dead. Then
I ran. I got through the boiler liuuse
nt Sixteenth and Cuthbcrt streets

Got Shave After Slaying Girl
"I was surprised when I found my-

self out on Filbert street. No one was
around, and I walked down tho street
getting my wind back.

"I went into a barber bhop across
from City Hall and got a slmve. Then I
went Into u restaurant on Filbert htreet
and bought ten sandwiches. I thought
I would go to the Park und hide. I
need to piny In Slider's Woods, nt
Thirty-thir- d street and (Jirnrd avenue,
und I remembered .1 cave there I thought
would he a pretty good place to hide.

l spent the night In the woods, hut
Saturday morning some boys came into
the woods, and I realized it wouldn't
be such a good place after all. I staved
around there until tho eveninc. nml
then went to a movie at Twenty-sixt- h

btreet nnd Fnirmount avenue. After-
ward I went downtown nnd hnd m
supper down near City Hall, opposite
the Broad Street tSation. I took the
7:.'in o'clock train for Harrisburg thnt
evening. I went to Sunbury Sunday
morning und walked nine miles to
Fishers Ferry. I thuusht I'd go up into
tho mountains. Then I changed my
mind, and Monday went back by train
to Ilnrrlsburg.

New-hall'- s confession came at the end
of a severe grilling. Earlier in the eve-
ning witnesses of the murder went to
tlie 1 (elective Utirentl nnd nartlallv

hn. he suddenly broke down and said.
tTfc irum. ''

X SUC" X mi8ht " "C!'

Filled Vp on Whisky
He said he hnd gone to the girl's

homo Friday ut G o'clock in the evening
unti nsKca to see her. Josie mother
liad como to tho door and snid her
daughter wns not in, and that ho
couldn't pee her un.vhow. He then met
some youths ho knew nnd they bought n
bottle of whisky nnd drank ot.

He met the girl, he snid, ut f) o'clock,
and they renewed their quarrel about
coing to New York for Memorial Day
They separated. he going west nnd
ho east on Mnrket street. He hud gone
it short distance, he Mild, when lie was
sorry for the auarrcl. and thought ho

..',,.

things

nh"i

met
."Sewhall n confession was made

aiituiu .Souder nnd Detective,.
shnw Mulgrcw. of the murder sqund.
Tho confession ended, Newhall sighed.
"I'm glad it's all over."
to tho ccllroom to sleep.

The story told by Newhall coincides
with thnt told Sullivan nt time
of the murder. Sullivan said that
had uo about the
waist, but ald that he did to prevent
her from falling to guide her
through the darknc-B- caused tho
Luilding operation.

Tho detectives had nreviously con
fronted Newhall with evidence showing

ho hnd been nmetieinir tnrvet

a razor and to end her
life In tho nark,

that time, the girl screamed.
Park guards to the scene, ar-
rested both, and Newhall was fined and
nenjviiccu io uuys v-- juij,
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Iyjdcer Photo Service
Some of the pupils of the Southwark Public School on their way to the outing of moro than 1000 school children
at Valley Forgo today. Tho pupils hope to meet President Harding, who is to bo the guest of Senator Knox at

tho lattcr's homo near tho historic spot, and have the head of tho Nation talk to them

BLIND FRENCH
IS REGAINING HIS SIGHT

Georges Gander, Whose Voice
Won Heart of General Ni-tell- e,

May See

Distinguishes Objects Now and
Gradual Improvement Is
Predicted

Georges Gantler. the eleven -- year-old

French singer, who was born blind, is
beginning to sec.

Ho can now distinguish the shape
color of postage stamps and his oculist
has promised that some day too far
off Georges will bo nble to read.

Six months ago a shining adventure
came into the life of Georges. The
great General Nivclle. of his beau-
tiful Franco, heard him sing then,
just as though tho tiling were happen-
ing in a book, tho soldier stripped off
his wrist watch and strapped it on to
the nrm of the little French boy.

That an adventure indeed. But
this one! It is something bigger nnd
different. Postage stamps now, it is
true, but later trees, people nnd the
sheets of music !

To know what tho slow coming- - of
partial sight to this little boy means
one must realize this. operation
performed some years ago in France en-
abled him to distinguish the light from
the dnrkness and to make out opaque
objects vaguely. But most doctors
ogieed that nothing further could be
done. Finally a Philadelphia oculist
promised that the boy could be given
one-fift- normal sight. And now the
beautiful dream is coming true.

In his home at 21IU Pine street
Georges tulked about the improvement
in sight witli child's enthusiasm.

mother, Madame Gantler, nnd
joung aunt. Mademoiselle Victoric '

Villeme. who came all the way from
France that she might take cure of
him, listened with happiness shining in
their ejes. It is the aunt who tutors
the boy, for he cannot attend school.

"Yes," said little Georges in per-
fect English, "it is true I nm begin-
ning to sec better." seized a box
from tho table. "I i mi tell what is
in this. It is white paper letters.
They have on them" the almost sight-less'bo- y

drew the box very close to
CyCs "they hni' stamps, red stumps
on them. One stamp is round, yes, it i

And the other one is
round. It Ir square.

"Oh, I inn happy," the little
boy went on eagerly. In spite of
afliiction that has signaled him
from other children the truly re-

markable voice that distinguishes him
in still another wi. the little choir
boy is very much of a regular felloiv
"I can ste lots of objects now ami

BELIEVE CORK LORD MAYOR

HAS GONE BACK TO IRELAND

O'Callaghan Was Allowed Till Next
Monday to Leave U. S. '

Washington, June 4. (By A. P.I
Donal O'Callaghan, Lord Major ot

Cork, who cuine here six months
as u stowaway to testify before the

commission of the Committee of One
Hundred investigating the Irish ques-

tion, is believed by Labor Department
olheiuls to have leturned to Ireland., ...i ' !.. omintt!' HU fl

,. j ,,-- .. ..j rT,nnnU'Y tit lnnve
time lllim uuunvu - ....- - -

he will have aboard another
shin. "As a matter of fact we believe
that he is already duck in ire- -

land, although wo nave uu uu...... .u- -

formation that effect.

New Yorit. Juno 4. (By A. P )

Donal O'l'nllaghnn wns In this city
it was said today nt s

of the American Committee for
Itish Independence. IteprescntuUves of

the committee lidded, however, they did
not know where today or what
his plans were.

.,.i.ovku vi-i- ."....- - ...; .!'.fcrcd prnjers nnd sang hjinns.

CITY TR00PH0N0RS DEAD

Two Memorial Tablets to Be Un
veiled Tomorrow

First Troop, ..,,Philadelphia City Cav
"l"--' in

.nil.'
.: i mJmJi,ns. tW

memorial - in memory former
'members of tl e ronp at the Armory.

Twenty-thir- d und Itnnstend streets, to- -
morrow

Members of the cnick regiment will
nssemble in full Uniform at H P. M

also ntienu
The Ilcv. John Mockridgo. of St,

James' Church; Colonel (Jcorge J
Thaver and Judge nnd Honorary Lieu
tenant J, Willlu Martin will conduct
the ceremonies.

Mld iV,'..nM? UMstnnt Secretary of
UbirJ." Sdm&
A. ,n helieve that before the

would try to patch up. He turned ,lnpr,.i( Ireland June 4. (P,v A.Kahr5SSS , !hrSulHvanhltC PeUrBt SaC'SlS lnftT,Hn
He walked . "of hem and wnl cd

' attack upon police at Singland was
at Klghteenth and Cherrv streetf He executed by a firing squad in the bar-hu- d

intended to attack either Sulll- - racks Miuare here torla.
van or the girl, he snid. Kenne his fate without a quiver.

to
( Hel- -

nnd

He was led

by the
ho

Howard girls
it

and
by

thnt

and

nnd

a
His

and

to

ho

shooting ami that ho had been nrrcsted'and relntlvcs of the men names
together with Howard girl when ho aro commemorated the will
drew threatened

At
rustiea!

fcvcrni

bexJ

not

own

was
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his
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his
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vrrv
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not
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whose
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GEOBGES GANTIEB

Dr. Fox (Dr. L. Webster Fox) says
I will he able to read my own music.
Won't thnt be fine?

"Dr. Fox is very jolly and gay with
me. He says to other people. 'Do you
know Georges, the friend of Genera!
NivellcV I like him a greut deal. He
is going to make nu operation, I think.
But I nm not afraid."

His Captivating Smllo
No one seeing tho little French lad

would call him afraid. He stands like a
stalwart snpling and he holds his black
curly head high. His manners iru
those of a French courtier and his smile
something to stir the heart.

Georees is very much interested In
the ling fight nt Jersey City in which
another Georges, of Frnnce. will play
a conspicuous part. Hut strange to sny
little Georges does not cure particu-
larly whether his big namesake wins or
not. In fuct, his hopes are to the
contrary.

"I would like to see the American
win," he said.

The little trench clinir boy came
to America three years ago. and It
was through his remarkable voice und
the incident of General Nivello nnd the
..,i. ,i,, 1,1.1 !, u mile,! tn thn
atteutlon of Dr. Webster Fox. It wus
Bishop Rhlnelnnder who brought him to
.i t i 'i,..i ,.!... irt tuiitfi tmr ......am ...iwi ......hueme i iiimiii-iinuu-

.

hn,, un.ier his rnro since last December.
ii.. !.. f,,fr,rirr frnm....... eflturnets..,... nt... the11" 1 PUIIMillh .-

bm'k of tho ejes.

FORMER MOB LEADER
WINS COLLEGE HONORS

Tannenbaum, Once Radical Agitator,
Elected to Phi Beta Kappa

New Yoili, June 4. One of the high

honor students grntiuuieu irom ioium- -

bin University ciincwuuy was irnnn
'I'nnnanl.niimu..uvuw. ti'lmGA... nntjnn nf.........lnrld
refoim have been somewhat modified by
his experience nfi n soldier nnd an u
student, und nre fnr milder than when
he was one of the leaders of the tur-
bulent mobs that invaded churches in
this city in 1014.

The ideas that he held then earned
him u ear in the penitentiary on
Itlnckw ell's Island. Tho ideas that he
has now have won him u degree and
election to Phi Ketn Kappn and fur-
nished magazine material. The higlust
honors in economies nnd history were
given him nt Columbia.

ALL OVER A DRINK

Wee Bit Nip Causes Arrest of Two
Men Who Held Up Sailor

As Charles Dowers, a sailor of the
League Island Navy Yard, was walk-
ing over tho Hnltimoro nnd Ohio Hull-rou- d

bridge, nt Slxty-necon- d nnd Yo-cu-

streets, early this morning, two
men accosted him and brought forth
a "bottle."

Dowers wns offered u drink, which
ho accepted, and while partaking of
the contents, tho two men grubbed for
his pocket. After u struggle nn armi-stic- o

was declared and the two high-
waymen agreed to walk to the corner
while the bluejacket got change for u
dollar to pay lor his drink.

Patrolman llrenuau, of the Fifty-fift- h

and Pine stieets stntion, saw the
three men coming townrd him nnd when
Dowers shouted for aid he nrrestcd tho
two men.

This morning Mnglstrnto Dugan held
the men in $ir()0 bail for the Ornnd
Jury. They gave their names as Er-
nest Henry, Twentieth street near Mc-Ke- n

n, nnd Howard Doyle, Front street
nenr Chestnut.

Johnson to Be Shore Postmaster
Atlantic City, June 4. It was

learned in reliable political circles hero
today thnt Itobert M. Johnson, promi-
nent insurance man nnd Second Ward
Hepuhllcnn leader, will be unpointed
Postmaster to succeed Willlum Louden-singe- r,

Democrat, whose term expires
shortly. Johnson hus the backing of
tho Itepubllcan organization hero and
also of Senator Edge nnd Congressman
Isaac uacharach.

t
i

l

VALLfJY F ORGE

Colorado Towns
Swept by Floods

Continued from Pnge One

tcvernl fires still were reported burning
early today, came messages telling of

terrible lmv o wrought by tho floods.
Early estimates of the damago In

Pueblo nlone fixed the figuro nt more
thnn $4,000,000.

At Frederick three feet of water in
tho main street was reported. At Gree-
ley, Fort Collins nnd Lovclnnd all wires
were down and tho towns were without
ilectric pow'cr ns the result of tho Hood-
ing of the power plant nt Lovelnnd. Be-
tween Demer nnd Boulder n large area
of farm land was inundated, with the
damage estimated nt $100,000.

Houses were swept uway at I.nfny-ett- c

and hundreds of head of livestock
were drowned when Coal Creek went
over its banks. At Marslinll nil night
the residents remained up and prepared
to flee, with bomb signals arranged, in
fear that the great dam of the Farm-
ers' Reservoir and Irrigation Co.. three
miles above the town, would break,

A cloudburst nt Swallows, fifteen
miles west of Pueblo, nt 3 o'clock y,

two hours later had sent the
Arkansas Iliver on a rampage. By 8
o'clock it had overflowed into the town,
inundated the business section and
forced scores of families to flee from
their homes in the lowlands. Eighteen
families were lescued in boats nnd bonts
also were used to rescue several persons
from the Federal Building. Damage to
the post office nlono was officially esti-
mated at 45000,000.

The spillway dam of the North Sterl-
ing reservoir broke yesterday, cmptjlng
into r.awnee Creek and causing the
,?," ,,f MrH- Carl n,"l bnby

child. Two other children nro mlhuiiiv
Davis was rescued from the flood, but
js iiruuuwy luiniiy injured.

EMMANUEL THANKS PHILA.

Sends Cable of Appreciation for
Greeting to Envoy

Appreciation of the cordial welcome
wiiiun was extenacd to Kolnnrii.,. ..... . t : -- .......,

IV, ,;,"X """ ''" ,:!n"0.r, frm" Ital'- -

' my
-- p"S!d..b-Yi K.,nB v- -

lc 9r
VItaly, in a cablegruin to the

lt'l'lft" c;onsul todnv.
Itpfrire loni'ine Plillmlntnl.to A...Knun

dor Klcei cabled King Victor Emmanuel
telling him of the hearty reception
which hud been given him.

The message from the King follows:
It is gratifjing to the utmost to hear

of the deen exnrpg.inn nf tlw. mntl- -
ments of the Italinns of Philadelphia...,.,. ...t . .. ... .t .r''.",'. ""."' umuuuc--s iwnuiy
"""'V0 J"1" ln demonstration of
friendship and smpnthy for Italy and
lor lne. .1 nm grateful for these trlb- -
"'"'s- - , beS to lj: bc interpreter- a 1."' ".,u 1.. '' " " "
mj i cuii.t u i in ll ui mil in inni pniniiv i- - ,;- -'
Ior tnc honor it Lnows how to bring
to the Italian name

VICTOR EMMANUEL.

ALLEGE "SHOPLIFTING RING"

Woman, Husband and Friend Ac
cused of Robbing Department Stores

Pittsburgh, June 4. (By A. P.) --

Mrs. Francis Vaughn today was held
for court ln $2000 ball in con-
nection with what the police described
us a "shop'iftlng ring." David Vaughn,
soid to bo a real estate agent, and
.Mrs.
..,r...i.

i.ucy...,r iiarouugn,. .. .....were held in
:'""" "ll" cu-- " lor a luriner hearing
Monday

According to tho police, operations
of the siiopliftlng ring have included
virtually every department store of the
citj nnd merchandise to the vnlue of
thousands of dollars hns been stolen.
The police declared that they hud

recovered jevve'ry worth $1,100.
Mrs. Vaughn declared at the hearing

that Vaughn was entirely innocent; that
ho "never stolo a thing in his life."

SACRIFICE LUNCHEON

Held Today at Wellesley College
Headquarters for Fund

A "sacrifice luncheon" wns held
in the Wellesley College headquarters,
1H00 Spruce btreet. todov when the
alumnae of the college donated otlds
and ends of sliver and gold to help
swell tho $2,700,000 endowment fund.

A big copper cnuldron wns plnced
In the hcadquarteis nnd into this melt-
ing pot were thrown pieces of jewelry,
sllverwnrc, etc., to be melted for the
fund. The money realized from the
sacrifice luncheon will be used to in-
crease the district totnl, which is now
S10,",,000. The locnl committee must
bring this totnl up to $200,000 before
the college commencement on June 20,

Funeral of Henry Hoff
The funeral of Henry Hnff, n retired

butcher of Roxborough, who died jes- -
terdny in his ninetj -- second year, will
be held Tuesday nfternoon from his
home, &SSJ Ktugo avenue, rpper

Services will be conducted by
the Rev. Dr. Charles Lyons, rector of
tho Kpiscopal Church of St. Albans.
Mr. Hoff was a member of the Masons,
belonging to Montgomery Lodge, No.
27H, of Ardmore. He Is survived by a
widow, two daughters and six sons.

Edmund Pennell
l.'dmund X'cnnell, n wholesale lumber

apoplexy yesterday in a hotel nt Ocenn
by a w idow.
City, N. J., where he had been for the
last week. Mr. Pennell lived nt 12U8
North Fifty-fift- h street, nnd hnd offices
in tho Pennsylvania Building? Fifteenth
und Chestnut streets. He Is survived
by his widow.

POLES CONTINUING

FIGHT ON GERMANS

British Bring Frosh Troops and

Many Tanks Into Plebis-

cite Area

NEUTRAL ZONE IS PLANNED

By tho Associated Press
Oppcln, SllcsLi, Juno 4. Fighting

betwoen Germans nnd Poles continues In

tho vicinity of Schimischow, about five

miles northwest of Gross-Strchllts- s. The
castlo owned by Count Stahwltz has
been burned.

Tho British nre gradually
their troops in tho plebiscite zone, bring-
ing in fresh Holdlcrs and many tanks.
The Inter-Allie- d Commission for Silcs a
is reported to be considering the disposi-
tion of allied troops hero so thnt clashes
between the Poles and British may, U
possible, be avoided.

Katfowltz, Silesia, Juno 4. (By A.
P.) Drastic steps have been taken by
leaders of Polish insurgents to prevent
plundering. Firing squads nre busy
every morning, and several times re'
ccntly six men have been executed at
ono tlmo for various crimes. In spite
of the sevcro discipline, tho Poles con-

tinue rioting, and are reported to have
robbed food envoys.

A young German was captured near
this city yesterday and was beaten to
death by the Poles.

The food situation ln tho industrial
district near hero is serious. V".' is
no fresh meat, and babies arc dying be- -

niln nf lnnl nf tnlltf. No bCCr Can DC

secured, nnd becauso of the insufficient
coal supply lights nre cut off at 8 o clock
at night.

Tho number of Tolcs bos noticeably
increased during tho last ten days.
Rverv c is oecunicd by them,
and the insurgents aro streaming across
the country in largo numbers. They
are well armed nnd have planted ma-

chine guns along the roads.
The Poles nssert thev win not nre on

the British, ns they do not intend to fight
the Allies, but they declare they will
not surrender their guns unlesfs the Ger-man- o

disarm first. Efforts to establish
a ncutrnl zone between the Germans
nnd Poles nro considered futilo in some
authoritative sources here, which point
out that local clashes aro bound to con-

tinue until tho population is actually
disarmed.

Warsaw, June 4. (By A.
Henry Iwanlcki. of the Pol-

ish Fling Corps, convicted by court-marti- al

of high treason in disposing of
military secrets to British agents, was
executed Friday by a firing squad at the
famous Warsaw citadel.

I.leutennnt Iwanicki. who was em-

ployed at the War Office, was accused
of stealing mobilization and other mil-

itary plans for English representatives.
The court-marti- lasted three days.

Soon after tho speech delivered in
the House of Commons by Mr. Lloyd
George, the British Prime Minister, in
which lie criticized Poland for not pre-
venting the Upper Sllesian insurrection,
several Poles, including the lieutenant,
were arrested by Polish military author-
ities. Tho others are now being held
for trial.

London, June 4. (By A. P.) The
plan of General Lcrond, head of the
Inter-Allie- d Commission in Upper
Silesia, for creating n neutral zone
between the German and Polish forces Is
progressing, nccording to a Bcuthcn
dispatch to the London Times. A
British battalion is said to have taken
over the Lcschnltz sector, which lind
been occupied by tho German defense
force. The intention, it is declared, is
to create u zone in which the carrying
nf nrms hv civilians will not be toler
ated, gradually enlarging it by pushing
forward troops in each direction, using
French soldiers against the Poles nnd
British forces against the Germans.

Harding on Way
to Valley Forge

Continues! from Tnice One

film was obtained especially in honor
of the President and Mrs. Harding.

Tomorrow Senator and Mrs. Knox
will tako their guests for a trip over
the historic Valley Forgo l'nrk. now n
;ttnnnV memorial to tho soldiers of

i,n
-

American Revolution who suffered
throughout n long winter in camp there,
under the command of Gcnernl George
Washington nftcrwnrd to be the
nntion's first President.

The onlv time of tho visit that is
any wnys in doubt is Into tomrorow
nfternoon. Many prominent residents
of tho Pickering Valley nre desirous of
entertaining President and Mrs. Hard-
ing nt ten, nnd it is moro thnn likely
thnt this distinction will fall upon some
ono providing the President nnd Mrs.
Harding do not feel too fatigued nftcr
tho automobile trip of tho morning and
tho function ut tho Valley Forgo Me-

morial Chapel.
Tomorrow night will be spent nt tho

Knox homo in a restful manner nnd
with a total lack of formal entertain-
ment. It is the intention of the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Harding and the other
cucsts to return to the capital carlv
Monday morning, probably by the same
routo that wus followed ou the going
trip. The President hns arranged for
a number of conferences nt the White
House on .Monday afternoon in antici-
pation of his early return.

CHILDREN ON OUTING
HOPE TO SEE HARDING

nopeful of seeing President Harding
who is visiting Tutted States Senator
Knox today ut tho lattcr's homo in
Valley Forge, more than a thousand
school children left here this morniii"
on an outing to that historic spot.

Although no arrangements were made
in advance to see the President, teachers
In charge of the children believe that
they might accidentally meet him as
he wanders nbout to view points of

Should they encounter Mr
Hardlug tho children said they will not
let him escape without giving them a
tiilk.

The children who went on the outlni?
nre from the feoiithwurk, Mott aidDlsstmi public schools and the nihie
class of Woodland I'resh.terlnn Church

Swings Wicked Fist

LOU SIEGEL
Ex-Pcn- n Charter football star, who
convinced two rowdies ho carries a,

wallop

TAKES PULPIT TOMORROW

Rev. Robert Bruce Lutz to Assume
Duties at Temple Church

Tho Ilcv. Robert Bruce Lutz, recent-
ly gruduated from Princeton Scmlnnry,
will assume his duties ns pastor of tho
Temple Presbyterian Church, Franklin i

and Thompson streets, tomorrow, lie
succeeds the Ilcv. Dr. William Dayton
Itobcrts. who died Mny 5.

The Ilcv. Mr. Lutz was elected April
27 as with Dr. Itobcrts, but
following Ids death, it was deicded to
place the new pastor in complete charge
of the pulpit.

Ordination nnd installation pcrviccs
will bo held in tho Temple Church,
Tuesday evening, with the Rev. Dr.
John MacCallum, moderator of the
Philadelphia Presbytery, presiding.. The
Rev. Charles Gcrlingcr, of tho Doyles-tow- n

Church, will rend the Scripture,
nnd tho Rev. Dr. G. Ritchie Smith, of
Princeton Seminary, will preach the
sermon.

FIGHT FOR $500,000 ESTATE

Administrator Pendente Lite Named
In Atlantic City Will Contest

Atlantic City, June 4. Robert M.
Johnston was today named as admin-

istrator pendento lito of tho cstato of
Alice Gerry Gri3wold by Orphans'
Court Judge Robert II. Ingersoll.

The nppointmcut was made following
application made by former Judges
Cole nnd Shinn, representing Countess
St. Clnlr da Contubin, daughter of Mrs.
Griswold. cut off in her mother's will
with .?."00, tho bulk of the estate, esti-
mated variously from $200,000 to
S.100,000, having been left to Mrs. Mary
Dtischmun, wife of a butcher, nnd who
wns named ns executor of the will.

An appeal was taken from the pro-
bate of the will.

Judge Ingersoll, in announcing the
appointment ,RCt forth thnt n baud of
$100,000 would be required before the
administrator should enter upon his du-
ties.

COALITION UPHOLDS WIRTH

To Give Premier Indirect Vote of
Confidence in Reichstag

Berlin. June 4. (Hy A. P.) As a
result of intcrparty conferences, the
M irth Cabinet wns expected to become
the bcncilcinry of nn indirect vote of
confidence in tho Reichstng today. Thiswas looked unon hem nu nn .. 1,,, ,.!,
hour escape from what threatened to
be n disavowal of the new Covern-men- t.

A resolution introduced by the pres-
ent coalition bloc, approving the Gov-
ernment's program of fulfillment, was
withdrawn after tho (let man People's
I arty and the Independent Soclulistsgave a definite promise that they wouldoppose ii lcsoliitiou of censure proposed
by the Nationalists, which would denv
to the new Cabinet tho confidence of
the Reichstag. It was decided that the
jNutionnllst resolution would be rejected
by the Majority Socialists, the Cleri-
cals and tho Democrats, aided bv thePeople s Party and the independent So-
cialists.

Court Rules Against Soclallata
New lorlt. .Turn, 4. (Bv A. P )

The Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court decided today in Brooklyn thathe city of Mount A ernoti wns withinIts.. lights when. . . it refuse,! tn nil,.,,. ui. r - ' mh'mi nu- -
: JnuA10 ,!.'.w " hfr,,('f meeting October
-- . 10-- 0. Iho Socialists hod assertedthat the nctlon abridged the right offne speech.

Powerhouse Motor Damaged by Fire
I'lro (himngcd u motor in the power-

house of John Knoell & Sons, north-
west corner of Hancock and Jefferson

at r ,f,,0f'k this morning. Thebuilding adjoins the compnnj'u furni-- t
in o fuctory.

Hamburg Line Freighter Launched
Bremen, June 4. Thp Bnyern, the

Hamburg-America- n Line's new 12,iH)l).
ton freight steamship, was launched in
the Vulcan Shipvnrds here yesterdnv.
Dr. von Knlir, the Bavarian Premier'
christened the vessel.
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Matinee Today
Dancing from 2:30 till 6 o'clock

A1.S()
Dance Reception Tonight

Palais D?Amour
S. E. Cor. 12th & Che.tnut Stt.

Most oeautlm ciauciui ocadowu
in America

I'lionr: Wnlnut 77 1

CARPENTERS!
Building and repairing time is here.Get carpenters, painters, papcrhnngera.
etc, through an ad in

THE LEDGER
MORNING and EVENING

jMpOSHRffl

ODD FELLOWS OPEN

WEEK CELEBRATION

Unvolllng of Historical Tablet
Is First of Many

Events

PARADE A FEATURE

With thousands of men ,!

present from all section nf !. a...
a wcel; of celebration In connection with

"T, arr 0 lcnnRyivanlfi
Odd Fellowship opened In this dnt 2:30 o'clock this nfternrm,, ,..ti. ,..
dedication of n largo historical tablet
un mc. sue oi tnc oiu Upton Hotel, 210
X7UC-- sircci, wnere udd Fellowship was
formed in 1821.

Dedication of the tablet waa also
the opening event of tho ninetr.M.i.
annual session of the Grand Lodge, In- -
uupenuem urucr ot Odd Fellows, ofPennsylvania, nnd the thirty-secon- d an-
nual session of Rcbcknh Am.O. O. P. of Pennsylvania. Session's of
uiu urana j.otigo win be held tonight inthe Metropolitan Opera House, Broad
and Poplar strceta, nnd sessions ofRcbcknh Assemb v will be In blttHall, Broad and Oxford streets.

Big Parado This Afternoon
A parade preceded tho dedication

of tho historical tablet this
Officers nnd members of the GrnnrfLodge of Pennsylvania, brothers of thosubordinate lodges and sisters of thoRebekah lodges formed at Grand Lodeoheadquarters. 1723 Arch street.
COrtPfl 111. Cnntnno Vn 1 -- .l x Z

Patriarchs Militant, 'proceeded 'with

'F., to the site of the former tavern mi

The presentation nddress wns madaby Wilson K. Mohr, past grand master
and, grand representative to tho Sov-
ereign Grand Lodge, nnd the responso
wis by i nu,k Shannon, grnnd master
of the Grnnd Lodgo of Pennsylvania.
Tho program was interspersed with
music by Charles F. Fry's Band, andsinging of fraternal odes by tho as-
sembly.

The centennial nnnlvcrsnrv service
will bo held at tho Metropolitan Opera
House nt 7:30 o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning. The anniversary sermon will bo
bv the Rev. W. Barnes Lower, of Holy
Trinity Presbyterian Church, Logan, a
member of Pence and Love Lodge No.
337. I O. O. F. His subject will be
"Tho Gospel According to Odd Fellow-
ship."

M. Clyde ICclley, member of Congress
from the Thirtieth District nf Pcnnsvl- -
vnnin. nnd member of Hrnddoelt'ii VluM
Lodge No. C20. I. O. O. F will er

the nnnivcrsnry address, on "ThoFraternity of Amerlcnnlsm." The Rev.
C. Edwin Cook, grand chaplain of the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, will of-
ficiate nt the service. Musical features
of the program will include anthems by
the Welsh Choir of 150 voices.

Prize Drill on Monday
A competitive drill of tho Cantons of

Patriarchs Militant, to be hold Monday
afternoon on tho Parkway, will be ono
of the picturesque features of the wcek'a
celebration. A special Court of Honor
hns been erected by the city for this
occasion at a cost of $25,000.

Governor Sproul and Mayor Mooro
will he speakers at the annlvcrearv re-
ception nt thp Metropolitan Opera
House at 8 o'clock Monday evening.

A feature of the nnnivcrsnry recep-
tion will be singing of 175 boys and
girls from the four Odd Fellows or-
phanages nt Sunbury. Mendvillc. Pitts-
burgh and Philadelphia, who will bo
guests of honor at tho centennial n.
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The bread that stays
fresh over Sunday

Victor

Bread
now only 6 big loaf

At all our Stores

BTORE3CO II

di:atiis
Wn.STWOiiD On June 3. 1021. THOMAS
NUTWOOD Jr . belove I hunbuno of Jf

h. Weiuooi, or L'lllt H. Ilobson at.
Noilrc of funeral later

WYATT June ,f, 1021 HEIincCA D..
l(io nf ThniTU ! 'Watt. lined R8 yrari.

I.'uneral nervfccK. MnMhy. 'J V M, precisely,
nt her Into rmlilvniu. I3U clreen lane. In-
terment irlntn

HOKK. June 3, 1021. MJNJiV HOFF.
ciKed 111 ye.irn. runernl iiervlces. Tueeday, 3
' M preclKely ut hln Inte residence. 8229
llrlKo ave Hoxliorouuh. Cnla lodge. No.
.7.1 P und A .M .nd Hwedel.ind N. 21B,

of 1' , Inwted Interment private,
rlendu may call .Monday evenlmt.
DAWK1.NH - -- .Itmi) .'I J SCOTT, aon ot

Jainea W and Anna C Dawklns, In his 22dar. ltclathes und f rh ndn ure Invited to
attend funeral Momfiv. 12 o'cloclt.
noon at hlx lato residence. 1H00 Krankfordae Interment Korth CVdar HUI Ocm-?,'"r-

I'rlcn(,', may tall Bunday 8 to 10

JAMISON June 3, 1021, ilACHKI. V
J'MISON uiiid 111. Relntlvea and frlendiare Invited to ntleml funirnl. Tuc.nlav 2 30
J' M rtnndard time from late tealdence,
Ivvlnnd I'a Interment HartHillle Cemvtery.
Train foi Ivylai.M leaves Iteadlnir Terminal,

"LUKtiNK On sixth-day- . Sixth Month SJ.
at hla lirother'H renldence. 201 K. Cliveden
ave. Oermamoun WILLIAM ELLIS, hus.
hand nf 8vhell,i Thu'rher Lukens. Servlooa
at rrlenda1 Meetlnis Housn, Plymouth

,ol Hecond-du- y ilth Inst.. 3 P M.
fW CNS Juno 3, KDITH II . dttunhter of

uelieccn II and thn lute John JS. Oiver.w aeeil
Hi erk nnd frlend wre Invited
to attend funeral ,erlceH, Tuesday, 11
A M at her mother' residence, 2120 Hprlnr
('rjtn at Interment private.

t;U . I : J' KXNSV1.VAXIA yiKMI
lAlt.M WITH fltoi'S toch and Imple- -

menta, 12 acres. Vi mllea north of
i u.uosvllle CheHtnr Pi I'a . 7 room soodatono house, atone nnd framo barn, crops
rontiHtiui; of (IV, acrea wheat, II acres oats.
M aerea corn lVs aires potutoea,, 2 acres
Irui'U, 4 cowa, 2 calvea, 2 horses, 1 sheep
ami complete tet of farming Implements,
eti All for $H70(1 to nulck bujer: $3200
cash required, J350O can rfmaln mortguie.

LAIRD & GREENFIELD
COATKRVILLK, I'A.

FARM WITH CHOI'S, nnd Immediate poj.
aesslon, .12 acres, 2'4 miles to Coates-ylll- e.

( hesler Co., I'a. Hood roud;
brick house with hath: frame barn for 25
head atock, oilier uuthulldlngsi crops con-
sisting of h aerea wheat, S acres corn. S
acres oata 1 ucrea potatoes no with
farm. Work up to data. A beautiful farm,
and a bargain J 101)0 trust company morti
kuee. I'rlni (6000,

LAIRD & GREENRELD
COATE8VIl!LK. ta.

Al'AUTMr.NTS MVAUTHMPKK
SWAUTHMOHK Por rent, apthath) Via nnrl hai.1,.11... ..u..
IDO; furnUhcd, $03,- - Vu 1070 W

!
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